MEMBERSHIP OF SENATE FOR THE SESSION 2020/21

The members of Senate shall be as follows:

(i) Class 1 - Ex officio

The Vice-Chancellor                Professor H Brady  2015
The Deputy Vice-Chancellor & Provost        Professor J Squires  2019
The Pro-Vice-Chancellors:
                Professor J Iredale  2016
                Dr E Lithander  2016
                Professor S Purdy  2019
                Professor T Jessop  2019
                Professor P Taylor  2020

The Deans of Faculties:
Arts                Professor K Pollmann  2018
Engineering            Professor I Bond  2019
Life Sciences         Professor J Tavare  2018
Health Sciences       Professor J Norman  2019
Science               Professor J Marklof  2018
Social Sciences & Law   Professor S Tormey  2019
The Registrar        Ms L Parr  2019
The Director of Library Services         Mr E Fay  2020
2 Sabbatical Officers of Bristol SU
                Mr D Ion  2020
                Ms L Martindale  2020

(ii) Class 2 - Heads of Academic Schools or their nominees

Faculty of Arts
Professor M Powell  Humanities
Professor A Schönle  Modern Languages
Professor M Luckhurst  Arts

Faculty of Life Sciences
Professor C Nobes  Biochemistry
Professor A Ridley  Cellular & Molecular Medicine
Professor H Piggins  Physiology, Pharmacology and Neuroscience
Professor I Gilchrist (interim for 1 year)  Psychological Science
Professor C Grierson  Biological Sciences

Faculty of Engineering
Professor I Nabney  Computer Science, Electrical and Electronic Engineering & Engineering Mathematics
Professor S Neild  Civil, Aerospace & Mechanical Engineering
Faculty of Health Sciences
Professor A Blom  Bristol Medical School
Dr M Barbour  Bristol Dental School
Professor T Parkin (from Nov 2020)  Bristol Veterinary School
Professor M Spear  Applied Anatomy

Faculty of Science
Professor E Raven  Chemistry
Professor R Pancost  Earth Sciences
Professor T Payne  Geographical Sciences
Professor J Robbins  Mathematics
Professor N Wilding  Physics

Faculty of Social Sciences & Law
Professor P Smart  Management
Professor M Clatworthy  Accounting & Finance
Professor S Smith  Economics
Professor M Allen  School of Education
Professor K Oliphant  Law
Professor E Dermott  Policy Studies
Professor M Cini  Sociology, Politics and International Studies

(iii) Class 3 – Academic and other professional post-holders
Associate Pro Vice-Chancellors
Prof A Birdi
Prof P Ireland
Prof T Peters
Dr K Whittington
Prof R Bickers
Dr M Allinson

A representative of the Faculty Managers
On rotation by meeting

(iv) Class 4 – Academic Staff
Dates indicate period of election to Senate

Faculty of Arts
Professor B Smith, History  2018-2021
Dr AJ Howkins, History  2018-2021
Mr T Metcalfe, Centre for Innovation  2018-2021
Professor F Jordan, Anthropology and Archaeology  2018-2021
Dr K Austin, History  2018-2021
Dr K Opie, Anthropology and Archaeology  2019-2022
Dr J Wright, English  2019-2022
Dr M Dudley, Historical Studies  2019-2022
Dr A Flack, History  2019-2022

Faculty of Engineering
Professor N Cristianini Engineering Mathematics  2019-2022
Dr D Poole, Aerospace Engineering  2019-2022
Dr S Hannuna, Computer Science  2019-2022
Dr N Dahoun, Computer Science  2019-2022
Professor E Wilson, Engineering Mathematics  2018-2021
Dr I Lazar, Mechanical Engineering  2018-2021
Prof K Cater, Computer Science  2020-2023
Dr J Agarwal, Civil Engineering  2018-2021
Dr L Dickinson, Civil Engineering  2018-2021
Vacancy

**Faculty of Life Sciences**
- Dr D Morgan, Cellular & Molecular Medicine 2020-2023
- Dr R Murray, Biological Sciences 2020-2023
- Dr SM Fitzjohn, Physiology, Pharmacology and Neuroscience 2018-2021
- Dr JL Howarth, Physiology, Pharmacology and Neuroscience 2018-2021
- Professor M Szczelkun, Biochemistry 2018-2021
- Dr P Langton, Physiology, Pharmacology and Neuroscience 2018-2021
- Professor K Pleydell-Pearce, Psychological Science 2019-2022

**Faculty of Health Sciences**
- Professor S Bain, Bristol Dental School 2020-2023
- Dr E Love, Bristol Veterinary School 2018-2021
- Professor FCT Smith, Bristol Medical School 2018-2021
- Ms A Noble, Teaching & Learning for Health Professionals 2018-2021
- Dr NJ Timpson, Bristol Medical School 2018-2021
- Professor M Hickman, Bristol Medical School 2020-2023
- Professor A Linthorst, Bristol Medical School 2020-2023
- Professor S George, Bristol Medical School 2020-2023

**Faculty of Science**
- Professor R Flecker, Geographical Sciences 2018-2021
- Dr S Fox, Geographical Sciences 2018-2021
- Dr N Millner, Geographical Sciences 2018-2021
- Professor W Schwarzacher, Physics 2020-2023
- Dr L Walling, Mathematics 2018-2021
- Professor C Faul, Chemistry 2020-2023
- Professor T Carrington, Physics 2018-2021

**Faculty of Social Sciences & Law**
- Dr S M Proud, Economics, Finance & Management 2018-2021
- Dr C Kelly, Law (maternity cover) 2018-2021
- Professor D Wilson, Economics, Finance & Management 2018-2021
- Dr MT O’Toole, Sociology, Politics & International Studies 2018-2021
- Professor C Pantazis, Policy Studies 2018-2021

(v) **Class 5 - Students**

i. **Undergraduate Representatives**
- Dave Jones, Faculty of Arts
- Flo Ingram, Faculty of Engineering
- Rebecca Pullin, Faculty of Health Sciences
- Iona Marshall, Faculty of Life Sciences
- Zoe Wang, Faculty of Science
- Siddharth Sreekanth, Faculty of Social Sciences & Law

ii. **Postgraduate Representatives**
- Raffaeleo Rossi (PGR, Faculty of Social Sciences & Law)
- Emmanuel Bempong-Manful (PGR, Faculty of Science)
- Kieran Elliff (PGT, Faculty of Science)

1 x PGT rep to be updated in due course, once election results are published

*February 2021*